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The teleomorphic state of Erysiphe cichoracearum was 
recently collected in South Africa for the first time, Zinnia sp. 
and Dahlia sp. being the hosts. The deviating insertion of its 
appendages led to the identification of the South African 
material of this species as a new variety. Hence E. 
cichoracearum DC. ex Merat var. transvaalensis var. nov. is 
described. Cleistothecia of E. pisi and Spaerotheca xanthii 
were also found on Sesbania punicea and Bidens formosa 
respectively. As E. pisi has not been described in this country 
before and S. xanthii was previously incompletely described, 
both these species are described and illustrated here. 
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Die teleomorf van Erysiphe cichoracearum is onlangs vir die 
eerste keer in Suid-Afrika vanaf Zinnia sp. en Dahlia sp. 
gashere versamel. Die afwykende aanhegting van sy 
aanhangsels het aanleiding gegee om die Suid-Afrikaanse 
materiaal van hierdie spesie as 'n nuwe varieteit te 
identifiseer. Gevolglik word E. cichoracearum DC. ex Merat var. 
transvaalensis var. nov. beskryf. Kleistotekiums van E. pisi en 
Sphaerotheca xanthii is ook onderskeidelik op Sesbania 
punicea en Bidens formosa aangetref. Aangesien E. pisi nog 
nie voorheen in die land beskryf is nie en S. xanthii se vroeere 
beskrywing onvolledig is, word beide spesies hier beskryf en 
ge'lllustreer. 
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Introduction 
The presence in South Africa of Erysiphe cichoracearum 
DC. ex Merat- apart from its oidium form on tobacco 
- became doubtful after Gorter (I 966) showed that 
cucurbitaceous hosts in the Transvaal were infected only 
with Sphaerotheca juliginea (Schlecht. ex Fr.) Poll. If 
cucurbitaceous plants are excluded from Doidge's host list 
(Doidge 1950) only two possible hosts are left: Michaelmas 
daisy (Aster spp.) and Viola tricolor L., both of which can 
also become infected with S. fuliginea. However, as the well 
developed fibrosin bodies, so characteristic of the genus 
Sphaerotheca, disappear from collections within a few days, 
the real identity of the fungi on Aster spp. and Viola tricolor 
could not be established from the anamorphs on these hosts 
in the National Herbarium. 
For positive identification fresh material was needed and, 
if possible, a collection of the teleomorph. But the 
production of cleistothecia is a rare event in South Africa, 
especially on cultivated plants (Doidge 1915). Only four 
teleomorphs of the genus Erysiphe Hedw. fil., the most 
comprehensive genus among the powdery mildews, were 
described by Doidge (I 948) during her long career as a 
mycologist. 
The senior author's discovery of cleistothecia of E. 
cichoracearum on Zinnia sp. and Dahlia sp. in the vicinity 
of Pretoria during the late summer of 1982 is therefore a 
very fortunate event. It resolved the uncertainty about the 
presence of the fungus in South Africa. However, as a result 
of the aberrant way in which the appendices are inserted 
all over the surface of the cleistothecia, it is necessary to 
consider the fungus a new taxon. According to Braun (1981) 
taxa of which the conidial stage belongs to the E. 
cichoracearum complex and which deviate only slightly from 
E. cichoracearum s. str. should preferably be called a varie-
ty. The South African taxon is, therefore, described as a 
new variety and a full description of it is given below. 
During the same period cleistothecia of Erysiphe pisi DC. 
and Sphaerotheca xanthii (Cast.) Junell were collected on 
Sesbania punicea Benth. and Bidensjormosa (Bonato) Sch. 
Bip. respectively. Of these two fungi the latter had already 
been collected by Doidge on the same host, then known as 
Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. and which she identified as 
Sphaerotheca humili (DC.) Burr. var. ju!iginea Schlecht. 
(Doidge 1915) and later renamed S. fu!iginea (Schlecht.) 
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Salmon (Doidge 1950). S. juliginea sensu Salmon is, 
however, a comprehensive species which was split by Blumer 
(1933) into four species, of which Sphaerotheca juliginea 
(Schlecht. ex Fr.) Poll. still remained a comprehensive 
species. Consequently, this species was further divided by 
Lena Junell (1966) into twelve more narrowly defined 
species on the basis of size and aggregation of cleistothecia, 
length and type of appendages and length:width ratio of 
conidia. One of her species on Bidens and other Asteraceae 
(Compositae) agrees closely with our mildew fungus on 
Bidens formosa which should, therefore, be identified as 
Sphaerotheca xanthii (Cast.) L. June!!. As Doidge's descrip-
tion of this fungus was incomplete and as E. pisi has never 
been described before in this country, full descriptions of 
both these fungi follow below. 
Material and Methods 
The powdery mildews were examined from fresh material 
collected in the vicinity of Pretoria. Specimens were first 
observed with a low-power binocular microscope to deter-
mine the placement of hyphae and cleistothecia and the ar-
rangement of conidia on the conidiophores. Conidia were 
then examined in a 30Jo KOH solution for the presence or 
absence of well developed fibrosin bodies. Measurements 
of conidia were made in distilled water and dimensions given 
are based on the measurements of 50 spores. Extreme values 
of the conidial sizes rarely occur and, following Bouwens 
(1924) and Boesewinkel (1979), are considered of little im-
portance and given in brackets. Germination of conidia was 
carried out on dry glass slides in humid petri dishes at about 
20 oc on the laboratory bench. Conidiophores were micro-
scopically examined by folding the infected part of a leaf 
on a glass slide (Zaracovitis 1965) or carefully stripping the 
mildew from the leaf with the aid of a cellulose tape (Butler 
& Mann 1959) and mounting them in distilled water or lac-
tophenol trypan blue. 
Appressoria and details of cleistothecia and sporophores 
were also observed with a scanning electron microscope 
(JEOL Model JSM 35). The fungus material was prepared 
for scanning by fixation in 2,5% glutaraldehyde buffered 
in 0,1 mol.dm - J sodium phosphate (pH 7 ,2) and post-
fixation in I% osmic tetroxide similarly buffered. This treat-
ment was followed by dehydration through a series of 
acetone solutions (30% to absolute), followed by critical 
point drying using acetone as transition fluid. Tissue samples 
were then mounted on copper stubs with silver conducting 
paint ' and were sputter-coated with gold-palladium. 
Teleomorphic characters noted were diameter of the 
cleistothecia, size and shape of the surface cells of their outer 
walls, shape, size, colour and septation of the appendages, 
dimensions and number of asci per ascocarp and the 
number, shape and dimensions of the spores in each ascus. 
Photographs of asci and ascospores were taken with an 
Olympus automatic attachment camera model C-35 AD on 
Ilford Pan F film while photos with the scanning electron 
microscope were taken on Kodak VP 120 film. 
Descriptions 
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC. ex Merat var. trans-
vaalensis var. nov. 
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Mycelium amphigenous, superficial, white, dense but in Zin-
nia sp. on the abaxial side of the leaves more thinly effused 
in those areas where cleistothecia were formed. Hyphae 
hyaline, branching at right angles. Appressoria unlobed, 
nipple-shaped, often two in series but seldom opposite 
(Figure 1). Conidiophores straight and erect and slightly 
bent, measuring 87,5-102,5 x 10-12,5 Jlm. Foot cells of 
the conidiophores straight and about twice as long as the 
two following cells. Conidia produced in chains of 3-5 
spores (Figure 2), elliptic-cylindrical to barrel-shaped (Figure 
3) without well developed fibrosin bodies. Their size varies 
from (25- )30- 32,5(- 39) x (12,5- )13,5 -16,5(- 20) 11m 
on Zinnia sp. to (27- )32,5- 35(- 44) x (13,5- )16,5-
19( -21) 11m on Dahlia sp. Germ tubes mostly straight, 
subapical or at the end of the conidium, seldom at the side, 
4- 5 11m wide and 35 -76 11m long, often ending in an 
unlobed club-shaped appressorium, 5-7,5 11m wide. 
Cleistothecia gregarious, yellow at first and dark brown 
when mature, 100- 120 11m in diameter on Dahlia sp. and 
160-240 11m on Zinnia sp. Cleistothecium wall composed 
of irregular angular cells I 0- 15 11m in diameter on Dahlia 
sp. and 12-20 11m on Zinnia sp. Appendages hyphae-like, 
numerous, septate, simple, hyaline and light brown, 5- 6,5 
11m thick, not localized but arising all over the 
cleistothecium, at least in the upper ~ (Figures 4 & 5). Asci 
number 8-12 on Dahlia sp. to about 20 on Zinnia sp., 
broadly ovate to clavate (Figure 6), 40-75 x 30- 35 11m 
in size. The ascospores are hyaline, ovate-ellipsoid and often 
pyriform on Zinnia sp. Their size varies from 17,5-22,5 
x 12,5- 15 11m on Dahlia sp. to 27,5- 32,5 x 15-20 11m 
on Zinnia sp. There are two ascospores in most asci but 
occasionally there are three or four (Figure 6). 
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC. ex Merat var. trans-
vaalensis Gorter & Eicker var. nov. 
Diagn. Differt a typo appendicibus cleistothecialibus 
per totam superficiem orientibus. 
HoLOTYPES: on Dahlia sp. cult. (PREM. 47139) and on 
Zinnia e!egans (PREM 47135). On leaves of Zinnia elegans 
Jacq, private garden, Nigel, March 1982, Gorter in PREM 
47135 holotype and on leaves of Dahlia sp. cult., garden 
of the Plant Protection Research Institute, Rietondale, 
Pretoria, April 1982, Gorter in PREM 47139 holotype. 
Erysiphe pisi DC. 
Mycelium amphigenous, white, rather thin on Sesbania 
punicea but often more dense on other hosts. Hyphae 
hyaline, flexuous and branching at right angles. Appressoria 
moderately lobed or unlobed with a crenated surface 
forming many small lobes (Figure 7), 5-8 {till wide. Coni-
diophores straight, simple, usually narrow at the base, 5 11m 
widening to 6,5 11m at the top (Figure 8) but rarely, slightly 
bulbous at the base, about 60- 80 {till long and producing 
conidia singly (Figures 8 & 9). The foot cell is usually longer 
than the second and third cell but seldom twice their length. 
Conidia ellipsoid-cylindrical (30- )35- 80(- 60) x 
(12,5- )15 -17 ,5(- 20) {till. No well developed fibrosin 
bodies are present. Germ tubes simple, usually at end of 
conidium but sometimes subapical, up to 160 {till long and 
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sometimes terminate in an unlobed or very seldom, slight-
ly lobed appressorium 5- 10 p.,m wide. 
Cleistothecia densely aggregated on both sides of the 
leaflets on Sesbania punicea; diameter varying from 
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100- 125 p.,m. The cleistothecium has a lobate surface which 
becomes more pronounced with age or desiccation (Figure 
10) and is equipped with 15-30 basal attachments. The lat-
ter are myceloid, light brown in colour, unbranched, slightly 
Figures 1- 6 Erysiphe cichoracearum var. transvaalensis. 1. Nipple-shaped appressoria on Zinnia sp. 2. Straight conidiophore with some unripe 
spores in chains on Dahlia sp. 3. Ripe spore with flattened ends on Zinnia sp. 4. & 5. Cleistothecium with scattered attachments on Zinnia sp. (4) 
and Dahlia sp. (5) respectively. 6. Asci with two or occasionally four spores on Zinnia sp . 
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flexuous and sometimes geniculate (Figure 11), 5-7,5 IJ-ffi 
wide and their length varying from about the diameter of 
the cleistothecium to twice as long. The cleistothecia each 
contain 5-9 asci which produce mostly four obovoid to 
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pyriform spores but three and five spores have also been 
observed (Figure 12). The size of the nearly sessile asci varies 
from 47,5-63,5 x 35-42,5 ~J-m. Ascospores measure 
21,5-27,5 x 14-17,5/)-m. 
Figures 7-12 Erysiphe pisi. 7. Lobed crenated appressorium. 8. Straight conidiophore. 9. Single conidium. 10. Cleistothecium with lobed surface. 
11. Geniculate attachments. 12. Two adjacent asci with three and four spores respectively. 
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On leaves of Sesbania punicea Benth., garden of the Plant 
Protection Research Institute, Rietondale, Pretoria, May 
1982 Gorter in PREM 47141. The oidium stage has also 
p 
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been found in this country on Pisum sativum L. (Doidge 
1950), and more recently on Lupinus angustifolius L. and 
L. luteus L. 
18 
Figures 13-18 Sphaerotheca xanthii. 13. No well developed appressoria but thickening of hyphae . 14. Conidiophore with constricted base. 15. Co-
nidiophores each with two unripe chain cells showing the surface where ripe conidia have broken off. 16. Cleistothecium with basally inserted at-
tachments. 17. Adjacent attachments of two kinds, thick and thin. 18. Globose ascus with eight spores . 
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Sphaerotheca xanthii (Cast.) L. Junell 
On leaves and stalks. Mycelium moderately dense, white. 
Hypha! cells vary from 4,2-7,5 !J-ill in width, branching 
mainly at acute angles. Appressoria inconspicuous and con-
sisting of thickened hyphae (Figure 13). Conidiophores 
straight, often with a constricted base (Figure 14), mea-
suring 50- 80 x 5- 10 !J-ill. Sometimes the foot cell of the 
conidiophore is also constricted a small distance ( ± 10 !J-ill) 
away from its base producing a bulbous effect. Conidia pro-
duced in chains (Figure 15), ellipsoid to ovoid with well 
developed fibrosin bodies and measuring (22,5- )27 ,5-
30(-33,7) x (15-)17,5-20(-22,5) !J-ill. Germ tubes 
short, knob-like or, if longer, broadened, arising mostly 
from the side of the conidium, sometimes allantoid or oc-
casionally with two broad lobes, but not forked as in S. 
fuliginea. 
Cleistothecia dark brown, evenly scattered on leaves and 
stems. Their wall cells are large, about 25 !J-ill in diameter 
(Figure 18). Appendages basally inserted, 2-3 times as long 
as the diameter of the cleistothecium (Figure 16). They are 
of two kinds; thin myceloid ones and coarser light brown 
ones (Figure 17). The diameter of the cleistothecia ranges 
from 90 - 100 !J-ill. Each one contains only one ascus, tur-
binate or obpyriform, which contains eight more or less 
globose ascospores (Figure 18). Asci measure 115-120 x 
65-70 !J-ill and their spores (15-)17,5-28(-27,5) x 
(15- )17 ,5- 20(- 22,5) !J-ill. 
On leaves and stems of Bidens formosa (Bonato) Sch. 
Bip., verge of road, Petit (Grid reference 2628 AB, Johan-
nesburg), April 1982. Gorter in PREM 47137. 
The oidium stage has also been found in the Transvaal 
on Calendula officina/is L. 
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